Genome-wide proteomics of Natronomonas pharaonis.
The aerobic, haloalkaliphilic archaeon Natronomonas pharaonis is able to survive in salt-saturated lakes of pH 11. According to genome analysis, the theoretical proteome consists of 2843 proteins. To reach further conclusions about its cellular physiology, the cytosolic protein inventory of Nmn. pharaonis has been analyzed using MS/MS on an ESI-Q-TOF mass spectrometer coupled on-line with a nanoLC system. The efficiency of this shotgun approach is illustrated by the identification of 929 proteins of which 886 are soluble proteins representing 41% of the cytosolic proteome. Cell lysis under denaturing conditions in water with subsequent separation by SDS-PAGE prior to nanoLC-MS/MS resulted in identification of 700 proteins. The same number (but a different subset) of proteins was identified upon cell lysis under native conditions followed by size fractionation (retaining protein complexes) prior to SDS-PAGE. Additional size fractionation reduced sample complexity and increased identification reliability. The set of identified proteins covers about 60% of the cytosolic proteins involved in metabolism and genetic information processing. Many of the identified proteins illustrate the high genetic variability among the halophilic archaea.